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Orchard & Wilhelm
niaie.l3 South Sixteenth Street

Special Gift Carnival
Notice

During the present gift carnival we. have tried to
deliver to each and every home a gift card, thus afford-

ing, every one to participate in the gift giving contest.
We may have missed a number of homes and frequently
cards are Mown away by the wind or carried away by
children and we therefore request those who have not
yet received a card to call at the store and receive one
from the young lady at the ftore entrance. There will
be no more cards distributed during this carnival. The
carnival will close Wednesday evening, April 6th, at 6

o'clock and we urge you to call and look for your num-

ber before the closing of the carnival. You may-b- e en-

titled to one of the most expensive gift pieces.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Moot Mil ft.

Bood--Cartl- fle rablla Aeooaata&V
Lighting rutnrss Bcrgssa-Orand-sa Co.
1880 sTatbonal Xfe Xnsarnnee C. XtlO

Charlea L. AJy. .Ueneral Agent, Omaha.
Bavlaga Aoooamt in tha Nebraska 8av- -

lt.) uhu uon As n earn per cent per
nnnum, credited y. One dollar
i tarts an account. 1003 Faraam SL

Hotel ICaa Meat The Omaha Hotel
Cu.iks' association, will hold Its regular
i.,i tithli meeting at t.i Arcade tlila even-
ing.

"tasks Again Qoea Waal J. C. Stubbs,
dnctor if traffic of ths Harrlman lines
of the Union Pacific, passed through
Omaha, Monday morning, ahJa on hie way
west. He came from Chicago, whaie he district court, handed down Monday after-i-centl- y

burled a daughter, who died In noon by Judge Troup. Judge Day, who sat
Kerio, Nev., two weeks ago.

beekiaa Kia Waaaertna Brother ii. B.
i i.neeriuan, a ouicner at viiaml Rapid?,

is becking Information of the whereabouts
vt his orouier. Stepnen M. Schneerman.
hho left home ten jears ago. Tha mother
ut tha brothers died on March 3 at the
iiratitl Rap ds home without gratifying her
wini to see the missing son again.

partners rail Oat William Bellamy Is
"haughty and dictatorial," says his par,- -
a. r in. tli plumbing buslnes, Henry Horn- -

ling, who la suing for a court ordtr. ,d:s- -

exiting the partnership. H rtiung alleges
that Bellamy nil only keeps tne pi intitt
In th dark about Ilia finances ut the bug!- -
nese, but "refuses tu bpeak for days at a
time and has told callers atklng fur plain-
tiff that plaintiff is out, when the defend-
ant well knew ha was In tha office.''
tftwiilw tares Boy From Detention

' Mosaa-i-Uenn- la tfiader escaped tne Deten-
tion liunie. temporarily at Kasi, beciuss
of a plea by his mother that confinement
there will lnleirupt his making his first
communion. The Brader child and two
.Lhr Joj Jchn and, Tomtru Mo: rlsey. are"
accused of throwing bricks at Abey Cudi-ns-

Its South .Twenty-nint- h sweet. Ths
Cudlnair boy showed the court a fearfully
atwllen back and blue eye. '

Boseatfcai's eaaa la Good Albert Ros-
enthal, who rented a sioie building at lJiO

'arnam street. Is confirmed ill his lease
from Dr. C. W. Downs by decision of Judge
Le.--ll In county court. Dr. Downs brought
a dispossession suit following an excited
encounter with Rosenthal, who, after the
el counter, filed a damage suit for S25.0UU

in district court. Judge Leslie held that a
tender of the rent money was made by
Kosentnal. That man has, since, the trouble
utcuried. sub-le- i the property and is

k monthly clear profit of 175.

Disararef al Conduct '

of l!n r and bowels. In refusing to act. Is
quickly remtdied with Dr. King's New-Uf-

Pills. 25c. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

PRESERVE

BABYS SIQN

11 1 II lVifi,iJa''

CUT1CURA

SOAP
A lifetime of disfigurement and
suffering often results from the)

neglect, in infancy or childhood,
of simple skin affections. In tho
prevention and treatment of minor
eruptions and In the promotion of
permanent skin and hair health,
Cuticura Soap and Cuticufa Oint-

ment are absolutely unrivaled.
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BREWERY LICENSES VALID

Judges Troop and Day Dismiss Ap-

peals from Excise Board.

TEST CASE CAJtEIES OTHEBS

rVviee of Appeal Mot riled la Time
7 the Anti-Salo- on League

to Hava Any Force in
Coart.

Liquor license granted Omaha brewerifs
and brewery agent by the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioner! A I stand valid
through the year by virtue of a decision In

with Judge Troup In a test hearing, con
cur In the finding.

The ruling Is on a motion filed In behalf
of the breweries to dismiss the appeals
taken by Rev. J. M. Leldy from the grant
of the excise board. Motions to dismiss
the appeals In all these cases were filed
and argued some dfcys ago. The motions
were based on the ground that notice of
appeal was not f Ilea in time by the Anti
Saloon league forces.

Judges Troup and Day hold that in the!
absence of a specific statute the notice of
appeals must be given at once and appeals
taken forthwith. "Forthwith" is inter-
preted to mean such reasonable time as
would be necessary to have a transcript
of the record made. This was not done In
the cases at Issue.

Teat Tasa Decide All.
The test appeal ruled upon was the grant

of liquor license to the Btori Brewing com
pany. Similar appeals were taken against
granting, licenses to all other breweries In
Omaha except the Krug Brewing comDinv.
whose Jic.ense, antedated jthe other. :An
apreal In this case, was perfected at once
and argued Id district court befort Jud
Estelle, who sustained the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners. His decision
has gone to the supreme court. The other
cases cannot reach that body because the
appeals to district court arc now dismissed.

WIFE SAVES HUBBY. BUT
WOULD KEEP HIM AWAY

Mrs. Jalla l airhead Withdraws Com-
plaint Against John, Still Main

talnlna; She Has Fears.

Mrs. Julia Mulrhead loves r.er husband.
John, but with some degree of reservation.
She told Judge Crawford 'in police court
that she preferred John at a distance
when he was In a bad humor.

Mulrhead. his wife. Samuel Goldware and j

Charles JVebster constituted the quartette
which stood before the bench of rapid fire
Justice. Involved In a charge of keeping a
disorderly house at 1316 Cuming street.

Mrs. Mulrhead saved hr husband from
possible conviction on a second charge of
assault and battery by withdrawing her
complaint that he had beaten her.

"But 1 want him to keep away from me,"
she cautioned with a sidelong" glance at
John.

Tha house In numtlnn l v. ,. ....
Mulrhead. , .rrnrilm, tn. .....m .

- " !! 1uiItTcourt Goldware had been arrested on the
charge of operating tha place. He main- - j

talned that he was but a roomer, as did
Webster. Their cases were sat over to
Tuesday morning.

CLASSY BURGLARS TAKE
ONLY MANICURING TOOLS

4

Afler Gnlnlaa; AdmUalon to Honao j

Tfcejr Select Only These Cleans-- .
Ins; Articles.

Manicuring Implements to the value of
IK will serve as evidence of burglary
against any ona upon whom tha tool are !

found, as the result of a complaint made
to the police by Mrs. S. G. Rlsher of No.
lta North Nineteenth street, this morning.
Mrs. Rlsher told tha police she had de-
parted from her hofne, leaving the front
door key In a hiding place near the front
door last night. L'pon returning in an hnur.
she says, she found the key in the door,
tha door opened, and the house rifled. The
manlouring instruments comprised the l.s
PLANS FOR THE ENCAMPMENT

Spanish War Veterans Pis Em- -
teasivrlr for Meeting

Colnmhns This Month.

Tha second annual encampment of tha
Nebraska department of the United Spanish
War Veterans will convene in Columbus,
April 3S. at a. m. Department headquar-
ters will be established at ths Meridian
hotel.

Tha council of administration will meet
with Department Commander E. H. Phelps
Monday evening, April 24, at $ o'clock at
headquarters for the transaction of such
business as may coma before It.

Comrade George Luddan of William Lewis
camp, Ka. t, Lincoln, has been announced
as chief of staff, vice Bsrth, removed from
tha department

Tha encampment promisee to ba tba
largest yet held In ths state, and tha people
at Columbus are making every preparation
for tha recaption of tha reterans, and to
extend them ths most cord is I hospitality.

Mats rsntss Book Bear
on draught and In bottles on and after
March M Absolutely tha only geiulne
BOCK BEER brewed in Omaha. Older a
casa sent to your home. Prompt delivery,
fooos uouglas US, led. SUS.
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STELZLE ASRS SQUARE DEAL

Insiiti Trades Unions and Church
Alike Unit Have It.

JESUS COURT OF LAST APPEAL

Fthlral Vnlae of laloalsaa la Set Oat
troBtri ! Also Claim of tha

tkorrh to Alleglaaca of
Workers.

Pleading for greater between
worklngmen and the church, with re-

proaches for both. Rev. Charles Stelile, New'
Tork. superintendent of tha Presbyterian
chuteh department cf church and labor,
Audllolrum Sunday afternoon.
Auditorium yesterday afternoon.

The apeaker told his story tn bold,
sweeping terms without mincing words. He
spoke lsst night In Lincoln snd will return
to Omaha this morning for the purpose of
oddresslng a meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association tonight.

At the conclusion of the address made
hers yesterday Rev. Mr. Btetxle was taken
to Lincoln In an automobile by a delegation
composed of Dr. Samuel Z. Batten, Senator
J. E. Miller, Senator Mockett and E. E.
Mockett, Jr.. of Lincoln.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon, of
ficers of the toung Mens Christian as-

sociation. Central Labor union and the
Omaha Church federation occupied seats
on tha platform. The meeting was at-

tended by many of the laboring men of
the city and people of promlnenca In other
activities. George F. Qilmore. president of
tha Young Men's Christian association
presided. Rev. Thomas F. Rouse delivered
tha prayer.

In his prayer Rev. Mr, Rous asked
for help for "rottan old Pittsburg'' and
prayed that the Indignation and regTet
that should follow would spell tha end
of graft In the land.

Btelsle for Sqanre Deal.
Rev. Mr. Stelxle said In part:
"Tha most Important thing about tha

labor question is to give the other fellow
a square deal. The American working-na- n

is the best worklngman In ths world.
Ha produces more than do the working-me- n

In any other part of tha world. He
Is the most highly paid worklngman to be
found anywhere; but compared to what he
produces, ha Is the poorest paid. With
us it Is not so much a question of produc-
tion as of distribution. .

"While the labor union does not consti-
tute tha labor question, it is, neverthe-
less, a very Important part of It. Indeed,
there is do factor In tha labor movement
which is mors Important Just now. The
trades union has frtquently been accused of
Indiscretion and lawlessness, but tha trades
union has not a monopoly of this sort of
thing. Indeed, one need not go very far
back in ths history of the church to find
duplicated practically everything that we
deplore in organized labor today, even
down to tha boycotting and tha alugging.
However, else the charch and labor may
disagree, iney ai least nave mis nmcn in
common their mutual mistakes.

' Valaa of Trade Valoalam.
"The trades union has certain moral and

ethical values which are rarely appre-
ciated. It believes, for instance. In the
abolition of child labor. It stands for
equal pay to men and women for equal
work. It Is helping to wipe out unsani-
tary conditions in the sweat shop and the
tenement. It is a force for more tern- -
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are wrong in cases, Jesus came offerings of
to establish an absolute monarchy, a king- - j last year. These offerings
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who will acknowledge His kingship. Prac-- 1

every social reformer
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theory, even though these theories be as
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Nobody can prove from scripture that '

was advocate of any social
tem. He lived in an age con- -

were very much worse than they '

are Ha denounced these conditions '

as no of time denounce
hem, but of Introducing another

He to change In- -

question Is a religious problem. In
end be simply one answer
to the social question, they
will all of them be religious.
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skunk

able cuttings and scraps fromifur, the
more valuable fur the more carefully
must be fashioned the piece made of It.
hence greater waste. It Is not all
wa.ieo. lor tne scr.p. oi a line xur m i.
used to trim cheaper fur, and all that

no other available use can be cut Into
fine p1ecs and the hair blown from It.
This hair sells at several dollars a pound

more costly fur, and a cents
a pound for cheaper ones. Of the
high priced furs the seal Is the only one
that Is dyed. Other furs are made In

trimming. There used to be an Imitation
of seaJsklaT made from muskrat hides,
after introduction of electric seal
made from the shorn of cony,
muskrat seal went out of style.

One hears of beaver hats quite frequently,
it Is asserted that a genuine

ver today would at wholesale
about W a dosen. Nutria, an aquatic
fur. is prime favorite In msk- -

Ing. though for cheaper hare
cony fura have the call. The muskrat

probably is In greater demand than any
other in America today. It being
mated that some 5.000,000 of these animals
annually sacrifice their lives to de- -

mands of furrier.
The trade of North America Is very

large. New York City alone transforming
$15,000,000 worth of furs Into $26,000,000

worth of finished product, by labor
6.000 furriers.

Fur making is the oldest Industry of
world. After ths leaf had gone out

of style, Eva concluded that furs would
become her, so tha first pelt taken
and cured, and thus the world started
on Its career of trapping and manu- -

facturlng. The Astor fortune was started
In fur trade. London been
world's principal fur market for genera- -
tions, and selling by inch of the candle

a picturesque way or auctioneering
them Pins were placed in the candle
at every inch, and when one of them
was reached furs were knocked off to
the highest bidder.

It Is a remarkable thing that more than
half of the world's supply of Is gathered
by amateurs. Tha country boy with
muskrat and 'possum trap, mink and
coon hunting expeditions, gathers half of

supply. Even the grounghog Is made
to yield up hide to the furrier, for
some of best gloves are made from
the skin of the groundhog, tanned In
ashes. There Is a , Journal published In
the interest of tha. trapper, and Its

skins, 1.238.0n0 muskrat skins, 205,000 rac- -

coon sklns, 225,000 opossum skins, 21.000
wolf kins 25, 0t skins, 77.000 ermine
'Kins others in proportion.

North America now furnishes a large
cent of furs of the world. Some of the
more costly kinds of coma from
northern parts of Europ and Asia. Aus- -

tmlia is the nrinrinal nrndueinv rntpp In
uuoltbum hlrit. and ih nrni!m!. utnlvr 1

of chinchilla comes from South America.
7

cerns Him, who. being the mightiest among
the holy, the holiest among the mighty.
lifted with pierced hands empires off
their hings, turned the stream of cen- -

turies out of its channel and still governs

"Jesus Is the King of civilized world
'Twenty centuries a pale-face- d Galilean
stood before Pilate as Pilate asked him
"Art Thou a King then?" Today no rulei
ln the civilized world would dare prohibit
the homage which men universally accord
Him. Ha Is a court of last appeal. No one
thinks of going back on the verdict 01
Jesus.

it a great thing to have such a
man as labor's chmrl"n. Jesus la chal- -

lenging worklngmen of America today
He is saying to them, invite to Join
"our labor union; Me to take a

,n battles of tollers I am sure thai
He would, for that is what He did 2.000
years ago. But is It qui'e to have
Jesus bear all the buffeting and spit-
ting upon, snd the crucifix:on. anile v

all the benefits of sufferings,
meanwhile taking our places far fiom Him.
ashamed to acknoiviedce Him as our frien.i

ileader?
"I hava asked a square deal for thr

worklngmen, and for a square deal for
church, and now. In conclusion, I ask
a square deal for Jesus."

Horse Trade Parts
Old-Tim- e Friends

Members Same Lodge Fall Oat Over
a Swap of Very Bad

Hones.

Marvin Stoner and Guy Bfork, who ltv
near Bebolt. swspped horses and Stoner

worst of deal. Forthwith he
sought to replsvln bis former animal and
employed Constable Hensel. That active
officer swspped the horse bark again.

Hearing of tha replevin suit is cn
before Judge Leslie In county court. Stoner
testified that tha nag he acquired by the
d'al dstlemper and heaves. Brock
says that Stoner knew about the distent-pr- r

before ha traded.
Stoner and Brook belong ta the tarns

social unrest. I nera are no labor troubles upon your pia:iorm; Me youi
In darkest Africa, but If the missionaries councils, for if yoj do are to
that we are sending there are on to their win." The worklngmen of city are say-Job-

we will begin to hear of strikes that If Jesus lived here He would fight
the
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Industry

But to North America, tha world has
looked for cnturles for Its msin eurply.
Its fur traders have been the pioneers who

f(gr;nt (n becoming the fur farmer of
tomorrow.

Fur farming Is new as a general voca
tion, but rather old as a successful experl- -

m(nt A earlv JSM exp,rtm,n Wrre
made at raising foxes on some ot the
Islands on the coasts of Alaska and Brit-

ish Columbia. Now fox raising has be-

come an industry ot commercial Impir-tanc- e.

In North Amtiica the principal
animal that has been cultivated for Its fur
Is the skunk. It Is generally agreed that
ot fur farming la to be the solution of the
Jut "
fur grower. Kvldently a man who is not
Intimately acquainted with wild animal

. . , ..... , .II,. .- - .1 A ,.J1, M,"lm,u ""
The uepanmeni oi Agriculture nas

taken cognizance of this opportunity to
establish a new industry in ths Unite!
States and has publ slied a bulletin on the
suoject. Among otner . lectures ot this
pamphlet is a map showing the localities
nhera silver fox farming might la engaged
In with success by properly equipped men.
The regions embrace all of New England
and tha Blue Ridge. Alleghany and Rocky
mountain coast. One of the most succfs-i-

ful fox breeders In the United States feeds
bis foxes a quarter of a pound of meat

d Qurt ot skimmed milk a day. An- -

other breeder says that by buying old,
worn-o- ut but healthy horses for the meat
ration the food of his foxes d ei not cost
him more than a cent a day pir fox.

Skunk farming is said to be a less dis- -

tasteful business than tha name would in- -

dicate. It is said that the skunk uses bis
powerful scent only when he is In danger,
that he ear.y discovers that the farmer
is his friend, and unless disturbed by a
stray dog will give little trouble. It Is
said that the skunk is the glutton of the

world, one farmer asserting
that his 300 breeding skunks will eat two
horses a week.

The opossum is said to be the most
promising of all tha fur farming animals.
it gr0ws rapidly and there is a demand
both for the carcass and the hide. Having
lived for generations in close contact with
man, the opossum is not seriously af-

fected for a life In captivity. The musk- -

rat is jn the same catagory as the opossum,
and in many cities there Is a great demand
for muskrat meat. In some sections the
annual catch of muskrats has amounted to
fifty per acre for many years. Raccoon
raising has been tried and has proved sue
cessful, and mink raising has been shown
by actual experience to be a very profitable
occupation. In all classes of fur farming
there has been a tbng series of failures,
however. This is due to the fact that many
men have been led by the high price of
furs to attempt the work whey they had
little or no practical acquaintance with the
animals with which they attempted to
deal.

One of the finest furs of the world is the
seal, although primacy now belongs to the
sea otter. A few days ago the announce-
ment was made thap the sea ing steamer
"Florisel" had made a season catch of
45.000 seals, valued at ,100,000. Eight of the
twenty vessels in the Newfoundland seal
water have reported catchts amounting to
more than 200,000, valued at upward of
$000,000. Of all fur seals none is so valuable
as the Alaskan. Senator Root has declared
that unless the at al kil ing contract on
Pribilof island Is terminated, and the pel-aga- c

sealing stopped, the Alaskan seal is
doomed to extinction. The average value
of an Alaskan seal Is $35. The tax on it is
about $10, and all other killing and curing
(xpenses about $5. This haves a net pro-

fit of about IJ) per seal, or $130,000, uhlch
the conct"ssionalie makes in his operations
on Pribi of Island ach year, he being al- -

lowed to ki'.l 15.000 seals.
BT rXZDXBXO J. KAaVKXJT.

Tomorrow Tha Trues is Klcaragna.
' "

lodRe and this explains Sioner's sad sigh
while on the witness stand:

;l never thought a brother of mire w uld
gip me in a hoss trace."

rru CflilTLI UCDC IllCnilCCniVur.it. oivitin iiins vii.uivi.ouhi
New Conmiader of the Department of

Missouri Kstabllahea Headquar-
ters In uaaba.

BrlgadiT General F. A. Snihn, new
enmmanrier of the Iicparlment of the
M:fiurl, tins written Major Chnse '.
Kennedy, adjutant penrra of th depart
ment, trial he will. In all probability, at rice
In Omaha Wednesday, to fhtabiisli his
permanent headquarters in the army build-
ing.

The Key to the tj.tuatkn Tire Wait Ads!

ii

Our Spring
and

at S12 and $15
Deserve Your Attention

Their usefulnegg and de!rMMty Is. of course,
unquestioned, though until you've seen thorn
joursHf, you'll not realli how unusuallv
stylish and handsome ther really are. We
want you to see them at once, that you may
make your selection from o assortment,
which in slr.e, rarlety and quality of fabrics,
la not equalled outside this store.

You will find styles, the
newest of the season's patterns, and correct
shades awaiting your choice. vYe're positive
you'll be well pleased with these coats, be-

cause, beside style and appearance, their qual-

ity and tailoring Is a good guarantee of their
wearing qualities. Whatever your taste, your
sire or your favorite price, It's to your best
interest to see our spring overcoats and crav-enette- s,

at

$12 (Ei 15

'The House of
High Merit."

LOUIS METZ HOME AGAIN

Comes Back After Interesting
Journey to Orient

CAIRO MAKES BIG IMPRESSION

Omahan Visits Messina, tne
People Arc Still DlKBinc lp

Bodies Barled In tha
Ralna.

"We had a splendid trip, but 1 am glad to
be back in America; it looks good to me,"
was the response of Louis R. Men to the
friends who greeted him yesterday on his

rt urn frnm eleven months' travel in

Europe and the orient. He reached Omaha
at noon, was met by a delegation of friends
at the Union depot and when he turned up

at the Henshaw last night he was hailed
by a salvo of exclamations, "How well you

look."
Mr. Mets admitted he had never fell

better, although the tramping he had done
had reduced his avoirdupois. "We were not
the oidlnary bunch of tourists," he ex-

plained, "with guide book in hand and fol-

lowing their cicerone at express Bpted. e

wanted to see the countries we traversed
and the only way you can do that Is b

footing it. But sometimes I think I got

too much of It. Would you believe It, when
we tramped into Monte Carlo I felt Just like
a spot of grease."

In the party was Colonel Fanning, who
returned Saturday, and J. H. McDonald,
who remained In Paris to recuperate. Mr.
Metx arr.ved In New York with Colonel
Fanning, but stopped off at St. Louis.

Mr. Men's discussion of men and things
met with In his travels showed he had
both the seeing eye and the bearing ear
when he was gazing upon the architectural
wonders of trie Coliseum by moonlight or

taking afternoon tea on the piazza of Shep-

herd's famous botel at Cairo.

Cairo Makea Impression.
"What Is the most vivid Impression of

your trip? ' he was asked, and, like Colonel
Fanning, his reply was "Cairo." "What a
wonderful change has been effected there, '

he said, "since the English occupation."
and he proceded to descant upon lis electric
light, its electric cars and the other equip-

ments a modern city has.
"But the morals or rather want of morals

of the people ugii! There has, however,
been a great change In recent years. IJ
you know that It was to this Immorality
Colonel Roosevelt was tef erring when he
sooke ot the Egyptians not being fitted for

The only one," he added,
"the Egyptians have any respect for is the
English soldier."

When lr. Cairo the party got lost and
found themselves in Billy Ooat Alley.
"Ves, that's the name of it, but If we were
lost among ' the goats, snd there were
hundreds of them being brought back to
the city irom tne neias wnere tney naa
been browsing during the day, we nere
enveloped by crowds of Arab boys de
manding backsheesh when wa called for a
carriage. Each one wanted to be tipped
for huving found the Jehu.

"Speaking ot goats, that was not the
only place we weie up against the
ruPed- - ur arier experience a ss at Men- -

sina, where we saw tne people ami a.gg.ng
bodies out of the ruins duxed by tho great
earthquake. There are et embedded

' in the ruins. Well, we called at a cafe
to get something to eat. 'What will you
have?' queried (he waiter. 1 said 'veal'
and something was brought. It tasted
mushy and I asked, 'What's this?' 'Goat s

j flesh, signore.' 'oh. take it away and
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bring me a glass of milk and a bit ol
bread.' But the milk was also gnat's milk
and all the fine scenery did not leave such
an Impression on my mind as that surfeit
of goat

"The intense poverty of Italy and espe-
cially southern Italy and Naples, could
be," said Mr. Metz, "both seen and felt
There are beggais here, there and every-

where."
"In Italy," he remarked, "one-hal- f ol

the people seem to be In uniforms and
the other half in rags. Than the people
are so Ignorant and they are kept so bj
the power of the chuich. But there Is an
upheavel coming and we saw that In s
great socialist demonstration In Rome."

Monaco and Its capital, Monte Carlo,
were also visited and. said Mr. Metz, one
would think that half the wraith of th
wotld was concentrated in this part ol
Fiance.

Condition of, Paris.
Speaking of Paris he he would not

advise anyone, to go there this summer.
"There will be something occurring there,"
was his comment, and he explained thli
by referring to the stale the city had been
left in by the floods. He feared an epi-

demic and added that tha basement of the
hotel in which he had slopped was still
full of water.

Describing London as the market of the
world, he spoke of tiie wonderful street
regulation of the great metropolis. "There
are ten there, he said, for every one In
Paris, but there is not th same crowding
and the sume difficulty of getting across
the streets."

But, although Mr.. Metx said that he felt
good after his Trip," el'Tie'Ts mighty glad
to be back in Omaha and will sea his
brother, Arthur, and his family depart for
Europe April 20 without any feeling of
envy.

TAX RETURNS SHOW PEOPLE
POORER JTHAN LAST YEAR

Assessor Insists They tlnn Mora
Property mid 51 nut Make Re.

turua; On It.

The first tax returns have come to
County Assessor Shriver, who Is in a state
nf hlnh disgust. The personal property
schedules sworn to by the fiist nirn-H- ml

women, too reached by the deputy as-
sessors lire 20 per cuit lv.,o. tumi tne

individuals swoie to Inst year.
"Weil Jerk 'em up." said Mr. Phrlver,

emphatically. "These people own as much
mh before piohably more."

JCE SEST0 IS TO BE MARRIED

Will Join Hand and llenrt with Mlaa
Lena Martial of Tills

City.

"Joe" Sesto. of Street Comnnssloiar
Iiynn's staff of foreman. Is to be mar-

ried Wcdnei-da- at 9 a. m., at St. Phlllo-mena- 's

rhuich. His ci'.!raus In the de-

partment I ave alreidv a hand-
some present to b.-- given tlus bride and
groom.

Mr. Seto's brlde-t.-b- e Is Miss Marflst,
daughter of Mr. aid Mrs. Tony Marflsl.
Both the young larty ni:d her j sr'nts have
numerous fi lends, who will tender Mr. and
Mrs. Seto a reception at Wnchington hall
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

t ot ;lrs.
Wash cut glass In warm soap suds, then

rinse In warm blue watT. th'-- cover
thickly with siwdust; with a small brush
brush out the corners and you have spark-
ling glass.


